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DEADLY-TRAP-
S

Which the Russians Have

Spread for the Japs

MINES ARE EVERYWHERE

The Coast for Three Miles About Port
Arthur Converted Into an Immense
Mine Field The Bombardment of
Last Sunday.

London, March 15. The daily Ex-
press jcorrespondent at Berlin gives an
alleged official intimation from the
Russian ambassador,. Count Osten-Sacke- n,

that Vice-Admir- al Makaroff
has mined all the coast of the penin-
sula at Port Arthur, the situation of
the mines extending three miles sea-
ward.

A correspondent of the Daily Tele-
graph at Tin Kow says the Japanese
again attacked Port Arthur on March
12 as a challenge for Vice-Admir- al

Makaroff to com; cut ar.i tight. Inur-
ing the heavy bombardment, the cor-
respondent says, the Japanese were
in a position of safety from the fjur.s
of the forttreea. The Russian casual-
ties amounted to 300 killed or wo mul-
ed. The correspondent adds that this
is authentic.

. CHINESE NEUTRALITY.
Washington, March 15. The state de-

partment has received formal ussur-anc- e

from China that the government
of that country will insist on tho ob-
servance of strict neutrality on both
sides during the present war on the
part of Chinese subjects. Thl as-

surance Is in addition to the formal
nctlce of neutrality .already generally
proclaimed by China.

It is believed here that this
surance given the United Stales will
be useful in finally allaying the appre-
hension expressed by Russia that
China would be led by Japanese suc-
cesses into a breach of neutrality.

A TOKIO SUSPICION.

That Port Arthur Russians Have Given
Japanese the Slip.

Tokio. March 15. It U strongly be-
lieved here that the Russian fl-- has
abandoned Port Arthur after the

i

fourth attack upon it by the Japanese
t!eet and la endeavoring to reach I

Vladivostok. . Confirmation of thn
movement Is not obtainable, but recent
scouting in the vicinity of Port Arthur
fniled to reveal the presence of any
Russian wanehips. ' It seems legfcul j

tempt a dash to Vladivostok, where it
is possible to do:k the larger ships,
a.t:d Affect a junction of their armored
cruiser squadron, secure a base for op-
erations, while possessing adequate
lnnd defenses.

Tho hopelessness of continuing at
Port Arrhur is manifest, while the
dasih to Vladivostok might succeed.

miner man enter Japan sea
through the Sugara straits.

TO SAVE THE RAILROAD.
Tien March The British

consul here filed a pretest against the

OSTRICH FARM
Capital Addition

WOW OPEN.
ireFifty Ostriches, beautiful 4.

display of Ostrich plumes,
etc., at Producers' prices.

at
West end of Washington street car

line.
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projected abandonment of the New
Chwang and Chinese railway its di-

rectors and management in Great Brit-
ain. The reasons given are that th
British government had previously
made known Its intention or protecting
the road. - Also Its abandonment
means the probability of its destruc-
tion by Russians should they eventual-
ly be forced to retreat.

DEPORTING AMERICANS.
Chemulpo, March 15. The United

States cruiser Cincinnati arrived today
from Cninampho with 23 men, 22 wom-
en and children, all refugees of the
American company's mines at Urisan
and the missions of that vicinity. The
refugees traveled from Unsan to Chi-namp- ho

in. carta and chairs. Ntar
Anju they met two small groups of
Cassocks and were also stopped five
times by Japanese soldiers, of whom
the party saw quito a number along
the road to the coast. . .

PREMATURE ABANDONMENT.
Tien-Tsl- n, March 15. The haste of

the British and American gunboais to
leave New Chwang while the intensions
of the Japanese are unknown, and
while consular jurisdiction still is un-
questioned, thus prematurely abandon-
ing the protection heretofore main-
tained has provoked the Indignation of
residents and an official protest has
been made to the United States gov-
ernment. -

The withdrawal is regarded as a
palpable neglect, inviting depredations

British and American interests.

REPORTERS ORDERED DACX.
Seoul, 15. The Japanese au

thorities have ordered the newspaper
correspondents at Pir.g Yang and Anju
to return. They also refuse to honor per-
mits formerly given correspondents to
accompany the troops to the front and
ait holding them at Seoul. The action
is regarded as significant.

It was learned today that as a result
of the Japanese-Korea- n protocol,
sweeping changes will be made in the
Korean administration. Corrupt off-
icials will be cashiered, cruel punish-
ment abolished and the postal sjsfeia
extended. A Japanese officer is about
to be appointed adviser of the war
office. '

A NAVAL FIGHT.
Tien-Tsi- n, 15. A foreigner

who has arrived from Port Arthur re-
ports that a short engagement took
place between the Ru:ian and Japan-
ese lleets on Sunday last and that Un-

protected cruiser Diana, belonging to
the former received

A GOOD DAY IN STOCKS

A Strong at Well Snstained
Advance. I '

New York, March 15. There was a
well sustained demand for stocks to-

day Ahieh resulted in a subant'al
advance In prices throughout the list.

CTOCKS.
Atchison, 6il4 : do 90; . N. J.

Central. 153; C. & O., 0; St. Paul, 174;
Big Four. 74, C. & S.. 17 V2; do pfd.:
53: do 2nd pfd.. 24: Erfe. 25; Manhat- -

BONDS.
I,'. S. Ref. 2-- s.. reg.. coupon.

105- - .. reg.,106; coupon, 106: n?W
s.. reg.. 1421t'': coupon. I32V2; old s.,

reg., 106: coupon. lOTVi.

METALS.
New York, March 35. Copper was

unchanged at f57 2s. t'd. for spot and
56 6d. for future- in the London

market. Here the market was un-
changed with laike quoted at 12.50ft'
12.75 and electrolytic and casting at
12.Z7z((i 12.62.

Lead advanced Is. 3d. to 11 IS. 9d.
London and unchanged lot ally at

00(1(4.65.

SpMter was 2nd unchanged at
5.00f)!UO in New York and In London

22.

Bar silver, Mexican dollar?, Wz.

WOOL.
Boston, March 15. The feature of

the wool market her the past week
as been the strong demand for me

and low wools. Territory quota-
tions: Wyoming, fine medium, 16JM7;
medium. 18ff?19; law medium, 19Ch20.

CATTLE AND SHEEP.
Chicago, March 13.Ca.ttle, receipts,

25.000; steady. Good to prime steers,
nominal. 5.25'H".75; poor to medium.
3.50ff?"5.70; etockers and feeders,
4.30; cows, l.roW-4.00- heifers, 2.00ffT4.f;0:

oanners. 1.60TT2.50; bulls, 2.00ff4.00:
2.006.25; Texas fed steers, .4.00

W4.60.
Sheep, receipts, 10,000; steady; l?.mbs,

Fteaidy. Good to choice wethers, 4.25
5.00; fair to choice mixed 3.5(Kr;4.25;
western sheep, 3.45?i5.00; native lamb3,
4.00(??5.60; western lambs, 4.505.75.

GRAIN.
Chicago, March 15. An unusuilly

active demand for cash wheat buoyed
up speeuliative prices today and caused

strong finish. May. wheat opened at
06l4.(!?96R. declined to 95,i and clorcd at
top at 97i,4.

May corn onened at 53Vit. and af-
ter selling between! 53V and 54,

v

May oats onened nt 40ff41, ranced
between 40'4 and 41 ar.d closed at 41,

o
BALAKLAVA HERO DEAD.

New London, Conn., Alarch 15. Wil-
liam H. Miller, who claims to be the
sole survivor in this country of the
light brigade, which made the famous
charge at Ralaklava 4n 1854, is dead at
his residence in Groton. Tie was bom

Scotland in 1S28 and served In th-- j

United navy the civil
war.

Admirnl Togo, unwilling to run the tan. 1414; Metropolitan, 1071.4; Misrou-rls- k
of dividing his battleship squad- - ri Pacific. 83i; N. Y. Central, 115:

ron. continues to operate the six bat- - Fennn., 114: St. L. & S. F. 2nd pfd..
tleships together. If the Russians 4?; go. Pacific. 44: Vn'on Pacific,
should make an attempt to reach Vlad- - 86': Amal. Copper, 4; Sugair. 124;
ivostok it is believed that tihey will try Anaconda. G31; Steel. 11; do pfd..
a da?h through the Korean straits-,56- ; W. U.. Stf1.
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AN IRISH TRICK

The Defeat of the Balfour

Government Yesterday

AN UNEXPECTED EVENT

While It Will not be Immediately Fol- -
.ivnrvu bmj a, a v w.

ment, ll nasiens me uowniain oi
the Government.

London, March 15. Premier Bal-

four's government today was defeated
in the house of commons by the com-
bined liberal and nationalist vote. This
reverse was due to the prohibition by
Mr. Windham as chief secretary for
Ireland of 'the teaching of Gaelic In
the junior grades of the Irish nation-
alist schools. Mr. Balfour, though de-

feated by the majority of all en this
question, does not regard the vote as
one of a want of confidence, and ha
will not resign on this account.

The failure of the government to car-
ry the house with It cn a question of
purely administrative policy In Its'
Irish departments is generally admit-
ted to have greatly weakened its al-

ready waning prestige with the coun-
try, although it Is not thought prob-
able that any immediate development
will ensue. In the house of commons
Itself, to use the words of a promi-
nent member cT the opposition, "all
the artillery In the government arsen-
als would net make them surrender
office."

The Associated Press learns that
Premier BalTour. regards It as one of
the essential principles of his party to
held cnto the reins of government for ,

the present at any rate.
The blow administered tcday makes

the premier's task of holding his partv
together doubly difficult, and many
supporters of the government franUlv
rr.ld trmiirht thnf ttiv t'rtvnrp-- t mm nr. i

ly dissolution of parliament rather
than again undergo the humiliation ex-
perienced today. j

I

"Those terrible Irish." as. they are
!

.icsribed for the moment by the union-
ists, are en' : rely responsible for Bal-
four's defeat. -

On the question of Catholic education
on Monday night the nationalists had
voted with the unionists, but even !

while so doing they were planning tho '

downfall of tne conservatives. This
afternoon the mine so laid was set off I

with a success that thrilled the coun- -
try. The strategy with which the whole
coup was planned and the semes that
marked its culmination recalled the
times when Gladstone and Parnell ,
waged a Titanic struggle In the sama I

arena.
Within the house of commons Itself j

strange rcenes were being enacted.
Profound peace reigned and there was
not a sign of the coming parliamentary
storm except to the fe initiated, who
keenly watched the whispered in-

ference taking place between the Irish
whips. John Redmond made com-
plaint about the prohibition of Uael'c
in scnools, but Inrtead of a torg speech ;

which it would se m he had prepared,
Juftglng by the volume of notes in hi
hand, the Irish leader said only a few
words. Mr. Wyndham replied with
eiual brevity, and it was evident that
he was saving himself for a string of
protests from other Irish members. No
one rose to reply to Wyndham, the
Irish party for once utilizing silence
as Its deadliest weapon.

Mr. Redmorftl had said there were
to be no speeches, and though th
rank and file of the nationalists didr,t u . , s .

"avms "".

plant theevening by their leader
and their chief whip they obeyed Im- -
plicity. 11 ZiU?h? ?one word came In the
benches. The liberals, too, rat silent,
tnough they were Ignorant of the pro-
jected coup and without reply a divi-
sion was Inevitable. Only then did Mr.
Wyndham and the whips
realize how deliberately thev had been
outwitted

In a. second me'mbers who had
crowded in realized that the govern-
ment had been beaten. Then jrose
such a cheer as Westminster has not
heard for many a day. Irish and liber-
al members clambered upon the
benches and yelled themselves hoarse,
and for nearly five' minutes pande-
monium reigned. Several times Sir
1 nomas Ksmonae tried to read out
figures, but his voice was drowned in
the uproar.

Mr. Iiajfour, who had been just :n
time to vote for the government aat
smiling grimly. Finally there was com-
parative uuiet and Sir Thomas Ks-nion- de

read:
"Ayes, 141; noes 1"0."
At this announcement the storm of

cheering broke out afresh. The gov-
ernment was defenfed by eleven votes.

Sir Thomas Ksmonde in up
the events of one of the most interest-
ing days in his history said to the As-
sociated Press1

"Today's division may be taken as
the handwriting on the wall. Experi-
enced parliamentary hands do not A-
ttach undue Importance to it but never-
theless it unmistakably foreshadows an
atiDrnac hint? dissolution whinh to some
stent It hastens
"The nenriiilum hi :ilrenrtv y

toward a liberal revival and todav's
events will accelerate that movement.
With one or two more n.lverse .livi.
Eions in the house commons an ap-
peal to th-- country becomes inevitable.
Of course, there arc always accidents
in politics, the only thing certain is
the unforeseen ; but unless the return
of Joseph Chamberlain after Easter
brings new- - vigor and new cohesion to
the unionist party their race is well
nigh run."

DEPORTED FROM TELLURIDE.

The Citizens Alliance Rids the Towp of
Objectionable Citizens.

lenver, March "If. A special to the
News from 'felluride. Colo., fays: A

hundred members of the Citizens Al-
liance, after a meeting last night,
armed with Winchesters and revolvers,
scoured the town and toook Into cus-
tody SO strike sympathizers. In some
instances doors of dwellings were
forced or broken open. The men were
herded in' a vacant storeroom, marched
to the depot and locked into two
coaches. As the special train depart-
ed tho citizens rired shots in the air.
A. Floaten, formerly an alderman, and
proprietor the largest store in el-l- ui

ide, ws a victim. Another was
Stuart Forbes, secretary-treasur- er of
the Tellurlde Miners' union. .

o

DEAD SON Or GEN. KEARNEY.
KIT f..u ir. ...

Kearney, son Major General Steph- -

en Watts Kearney, the Mexican war
veteran ana rirst governor of New
Mexico, is dead here. He was a grand
son of General George Rogers Clark,
of the Lewis and Clark exploration.

o
t

WEST'S STOCK INTEREST

The Things the Colorado Cattlemen
Stand For.

Denver, Colo., March 15. At today'E
session of the fourth annual conven-
tion of the Colorado Cattle and Horse--

Growers' association a large amount
of business was transacted, including
the election officers a3 follows:

President Conrad Schaeffer.
Vice President W. A. Gillispie,

Gunnison.
Secretary Fred P. Johnron, Denve

v
d)

Treasurer T. S. Harper, Lincoln
county,

An executive committee, comprising
a representative from each of the ten
districts, also were chosen.

The convention adopted resolutions
authorizing the president to appoint a
committee of three to meet with the
Texas Cattle Growers' association
May 3, at Denver, and discuss plans
for a campaign on the railroad ques-
tion, fnvoring the passage by the next
general assembly of a law creating a

"way commission with rower to fix
rates and urging Colorado representa- -
tlves in congress to support the bill
now pending empowering the inter- -

state commerce commission to i!x
rates, pledging the moral support of
the home live stock market at the Ben
ver Union stock yards and endorsing
the work of the state agricultural
college and pledging to the state as
sociation all the assistance within the
power the association.

An important amendment to the con
stitution was adopted, providing for
two standing committees .one on pub
lic land, another on legislative mat
ters. ueorge w. Hallentlne, general
mV:nager of the Denver Union stork
yards assured the degelate3 that every
advantage that could be found in any
market in the country was to be had
in the Denver market. The report
the committee upon the extension of
the forest reserves, which endocses the
policy of Mr. Pinchot, the head of the
bureau 'forestry was adopted and
the president w authorized to name
a committee to continue the work
Investigating conditions,

o

DEADLY TOY ACCESSORIES

Three and Perhaps More Killed by a
Pistol Cap Explosion.

Chicago,, March 13. Three persons.
two of them boys, wer killed, and
eight other employes Injured today by

I "' i i.v fioiui .), i.t.tcompletely demolished the two-stor- y

,

' cago Toy Novtlty t.ompany at Western
avenue and West Eighteenth street

i The wrecked building caught lire 1m- -
mediately after the explosion and the
bodies of the dead were so badly
burned and mangled that it was im-
possible to "recognize them except by
remnants of clothing. The building

'
. ing nearly 190 persons, and it is be
lieved that some others may hav- been
killed, but until .the debris, which Is
piled 20 feet high, can be cleared away
the exact number of the dead cannot
be ascertained.

The known dead are: Harry Jor-
dan, foreman, who was blown through
a second-stor- y window. His body
was found on the prairie surrounding
the building. Alexander J. Wilnskl,

I " yTala 'u' ,oiown tnrougn a winaow
by the explo-.-tion- . The body was found

i ",0,,fslae, l. OI Jartlan- - Jsepn
Eoiidowsky, 144 years old, was burned
toleath In the building.

It is not known what caused the ex-
plosion, and so far as can be learned

, the company had no permit from the
' ?ity for the manufacturing explos
ives.

THE KILLING, OF A THIEF

A Tragedy Near Douglas Yesterday
Afternoon.

! Douglas, Ariz., March 15 (Special)
At 3 oclook this afternoon, an un
kn,nw: Mexlran was killed by K.
Brooks Noble, near Parker's ranch.
three miles east of here. Mr. Noble.
a nephew 1 rank T. Parker, had
been missing things from the ranch
and he found them in a pawnshop. To-
day he saw a Mexican looking into the
house. Noble vent outside and asked
the Mexican if be were the thief. The
Mexican not understanding. Noble
suggested .that both go to an Interpre- -
ten. The Mexican - dissented. Nobie
then started to take the Mexican to
Douglas when the Mexican drew a
knife cutting Noble on the head and
wrfsts. Noble fired four times, the
last taking effect Just above the hean.
A coroner's jury exonerated Noble.. The
latter was injured seriously but not
fatally.
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RED RAG AGAIN

Bristow's Report Flaunted

in the House's Face of
as

AN INDIGNANT DEMOCRAT

Tannts the Republicans With Their
First OutbreaK of Righteous Anger,
Followed by Tamely Yielding to an to
Investigation of Themselves.

Washington, March 13. During the
discussion of the postofflce appropria-
tion bill In the house today the recent
report cf the postofflce department re-

garding congressional solicitation of
clerk hire, allowance and rental of
quarters to the government was again
brought up.

Discussing the prohibition in the bill
against rural carriers after July 1.
1904, Eolicltlng business or receiving or-

ders of any kind froin ,any person.
firm or corporation, Mr . Griggs of
Georgia, a member of the committee,
referred to the recent report of the
postofflce department as the "Eristow
report," and this opened up fresh dis-
cussion of that document which had
brought forth such a storm of indig1- -

natlon from the members of the house.
He said that as a member ot the com-
mittee he did not see how the com
mittee could have done otherwise than
make the report public. Mr. Griggs,
hewever, maintained that it was Bris
tow's report. Continuing, he said it
had leaked out prior to' the report .that
the committee was In possession of In
formation that would condemn mem
bers of congress. In the committee
he said, "he had contended that If there
were to be leaks it was the committee's
duty to make it public, which they very
properly had done.

"The United States," he said, "is
loo powerful and too great to convict
any man by a suppression 'Of facts. But
If the publication of all those things
would convict not only the men under
Indictment, but men higher up or low-
er down, the report should be taken for
what it is ivorth.

"If there are men in the Inspection
service who are afraid to have their
reorts see daylight, such men ought
to be gotten rid of and rten put In who
are not afraid. There is more of the
report of the Inspectors which ought
to go before the public." He called
attention to what he termed the
"ridiculous position the house hud
placed itself In."

"We sought to Investigate the post-
offlce department," he said, "and you
gentlemen turned out here like hornets
and insisted that the whole department
from top to bottom must be investigat
ed."

Both republicans and democrats, lie
skid." had declared that they would
"tear the roof off of the old thing," and
he inquired:

"What iid you do? The house got
scared and turned tall."

Amid laughter and applause he elud-
ed the members of tho house with
having started out to investigate the
department ar:d having wound up by
having the department investigate'
them. "That was a great coup on ttu-pa-rt

of the department," he said, wjrh
sarcasm. He poked fun at the repub-
licans fcr "having so readily yielded
to the persuasions of party leaders
and voted against the departmental
investigation, adopting instead th
miserable resolution investigating
yourselves."

The republican organization, he said,
was the finest in the world. "There
is nothing like it," he continued, "from
Julius Caesar down to General Roose-
velt.'-' which latter remark provoked
much laughter.

Mr. Griggs then said the present
system which had grown up In the de-
partment requiring members to go per-
sonally and ask for what their con-
stituents were entitled to was wrong.

Calling attention to recent postal
scandals, Mr. Cochran, of Misso-Jii- ,

said they served the useful purpose of
pointing out the defects In the Amer-
ican system Each new
administration brought changes in cer-
tain employes according to the exig-
encies "of the party in power. It was
not the fault of the men exercising
the control of the affairs of the coun-
try. "Uut," h said, "we will be at
fault if In the presence of the over-
whelming danger that confronts us no
effort is made to change the system."

Tie then spoke of the growth of
abuses in the various government de-
partments and pointed to the fact that
Cleveland. McKinley and Roosevelt
had misappropriated public property
in using naval vessels as their private
yachts. Roosevelt, he declared, found
it necessary to have two vessels, the
Mayflower and the Sylph, the latter
fitted at an expense of $100,000. The
papers, he said, referred to them as
"the president's yacht Mayflower," and
"the president's yacht Sylph."

Continuing, he Eaid, that with thes
examples before them, with this ir
responsible use of public property, he
asked, "is there any reason why under-
lings and undertsrappers in the de
partments should not feel authorized
to overstep the boundary just a little
now and then? lie spoke ot tne
number of carriages and horses in th- -

use by ' department of commerce and
labor, and said it showed "a pretty
rapid development."

In a vigorous five minutes' speech
Mr. Hughes, of New. .Jersey, upheld
the right of letter carriers through
their members in congress to. ask for
fair treatment.

THE SENATE.
Washington. March 15. The senate

passed the fortifications appropriation
bill today after three hours of dis
cussion of the amendment authorizing
the purchase of an experimental tor
pedo boat and the psevision for the
purchase of sites for defense works in
the Hawaiian islands.

The torpedo boat provision was
stubbornly fought, but the amendment I

suggested by the committee on appro
priations was retained. The Hawaiian
provision, which had been eliminated
by the committee was restored and the
sum Increased from $200,000 as fixed
by the house to $524,100.

THE WOOD QUESTION.
Washington, March 15 The conduct
General Wood while in Cuba serving
military governor during the Amer

ican occupancy was held up to censure
today In an executive session of tho
senate lasting two hours by Senator A
Blackburn, one of the members of
the committee on military affairs who
joined, in the minority report again.t
the confirmation of Wood to be major
general. .

The speech of Mr. Blackburn is said
have beea one pt the continuous

flows of oratory for which he is fam
ous and, though punctuated through-
out with denials and questions from
the friends of the nominee, was, It is
said, a well connected comment on the
evidence given in the committee hear-
ings. '.. ,

THE BOTKIN JURY.

It Is Eeing Collected Togethor Very
, - . Slowly,,

Eau Francisco, Cal March 15. The
work of securing a jury for the second
trial of Mrs. Cordelia Botkin. on the
charge of murdering Mrs. John P.
Dunning by means of poisoned candy
is proceeding slowly in the superior
court.

As a result of the first day's exami-
nation of talesmen only five Jurors
passed. Several declared they would
not render a verdict to hang a woman
and. a number had already formed
opinions regarding the case. It is not
expected that a jury will be obtained
for a day or two.

o
NEW MILITARY CAMP SITES.

Four Agreed Upon by the House Co.ri
ruttee.

Washington, March 13. The house
committee, on military affairs today
agreed on four sites for military caicp
grounds and authorized a favorable re-
port on a bill for their purchase.

Provision also is made for the en-
largement of Chattanooga and Chick-amau- ga

national park by the acquisi-
tion of 10.000 acres of land at a jlosI of
$100,00. Included among the rump
sites selected, is one at. or near, Kort
Sarh Houston, Texas, where trom JS.-00- 0

to 25.000 acres are to be acquit cd
at a cost of $125,000.

CONGRATULATIONS

Coining From All Sources on the
Merger Decision.

Washington, March 15. Messages of
congratulations ' from all parts or tho
country are being delivered to Presi
dent Roosevelt by telegraph, mail and
in person, on the supreme court's le-cisi- on

in tho Northern Securities case.
President Roosevelt personally con

gratulated Attorney General Knox yes
terday, after the announcement of the
decision and at the cabinet meeti.--
today he renewed his congratulations
to Mr. Knox. In his cordial expres-
sions he was joined by the attorney
general's fr'.'.ow members.

WEATHER TODAY.

Washington, March 15. Arizona.
fair in couth, rain in north portion ;

Wednesday. Thursday fair.

It Puts Money Into

N. Chalmers. F.
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Bill New

and

When the Territory
Bill Is Ready the Two Will be Put
Into an Omnibus Jointure Measure
to Guard Against Accidents.

Washington. March 13. The fUite-hoo- d
problem today whs taken up

the of the house o.n-mltt-

on territories, recently appoint-
ed to draft statehood fcilis for Arir.u
and New Mexico and for Oklahoma
and Indian Territory. The bill nvikinj
a state of the firt two named .a
practically completed.

The difficulty cf adjusting taxtlo 1

and other with regard to n

of Oklahoma and Inii--
Territory a a st:ite are next to Ik
taken up. When the. second M'l L:

completed It is probable th two Mi.
will he joined as a dual bill for two
states out of four territories.

Evidences ot u Plot for Their

Pueblo. Colo.. March 13. Chr.n.
Evans, the financial a?ent of t.i
I'r.ited Miir. Workers, who v as
sarlted near Trinidad td.iy :ie

which are invrytiatipc :i
due iji the form of an ationytnon !.-te- r

sent to Wm. War.tjnp. c.it'o.uit
Canizer. Kvar.s and others: wurr.i.i
an-- other official-- : to Uave the c; j

within two days.
The letter ul5o referred to "Mutlirr

Jones" and was rii-r.- ed " ". ' .No
tcntion was paid to it at th: X'.iv
Mr. Evans now thi.ik it is a part of a
plot tj k?ll the officials.

o
ATTEMPT TO WRECK A TRAIN.

Larcc Piece of Iron Flatt Placed en
thc.Trsck.

Ga.. March 13. Ar.otVr
attempt was made to k th llt- -

Flyer on the Atlantic Onat IJc.e L"l
night about 1! o'clock. A Ijrre pic
of Iron p!-t- e was thrown urni
rails, but 1'ortur.ately tho frtlrw d.-- l

no Jump the trark but went Into a
switch. Engineer Farmer ;uUk!v re-

versed his rjirjine atrd jU'-r.v!-

stopping the train before any Ctiiuj
was done.

POSTAL FRAUD CASES.

MacHen artd Others Given JJntd April
23 to File Bill of Evtcptions.

Washl:fc:tn. M.mh
.tod.-'.- y grunted couiiik--1

August V. Machen. Gerjr? I-- birrni.
rillar R. Groft" and Samuel A. ;rtf.
convicted of conspiracy to di fraud l!..

states in connection with th- -

postoi'lic-- department lnvetlit:itii t
until April 2". next to fii thir bill r
exceptions and to dovkft ifc-i- r appval
in court of appeals.

Your and

at

!

T. AlUlre. J. ( oru, ii. j. tuxwa

Gives You
To know Business, to do Busirfess, and to talk Business aa Irarnrd

THE LAMQN BUSINESS COLLEGE, PHOENIX. ARIZOXA.
The great private training school of th-- ? muthwHL

This Week Our Annual

ALMOST READY

Admitting Mex-

ico Arizona Jointly

FURTHER PROGRAMME

CXIahomalndian

MARKED UNION OFFICIAIS

Assas-

sination.

Pocket,

Inventory Commences

Prestige Among Mankind.

We'd like'to sell about $2,000 worth of 'Diamond,
Watches. Jewelry, Silverware, Clox, Etc., this cck

NOW'S THE TIME S

Geo. H. CooR, Jeweler.
134 W. Washington St. PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

Ice Cream and Sherbet Wliolesals and Retail

Coffee AFs.
FORD HOTEL, EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN PLAN

AFTER- - LAST SEASON'S USAGE.
Your lawn mower probably needs sharpening and adjast--,

ing. If so, bring it to us. We have the only
machine in town made for that purpose.

'
D. II. BURT1S
15 E.at Wathipgton Strmmt.

THE PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK
PHOENIX. ARIZONA.

Tald-u- p Capital. 1106.000. Surplus and Undivided Prnfit ITS.W
E. B. (fAGB. President. T. W. PEMBERTON. Vr rr.l.H. J. 'MpCLUNO. Cashier. W. F. DODGE. Assistant CmM-- t.

Steel-line- d Vaults and Sterf Safety Deposit Boxes, General K4 P- -
ness. Drafts on all principal cities oiiop woria.

riiTj.--TiTa- - v. n (inrp T W. Pemhrrton. P. M. Murphy. TV

Fredericks. I. H.

questions

Rrunrwick.

THE PRESCOTT NATIONAL BANK
PRESCOTT, ARIZONA

Paid-u- p Capital. $100,000. Surplus and Mded Pi .

BrookRlynUcS Vault. t Boxe UZnr hnsln. tra.nsaet.ed. Dire-tors-- M. Mtirphy.fc. BGp. rrt
ter. John C Herndoiu P. G. Brecht D. M. Ferry. K. N. rew.Long Distance Telephone No. Ml. ,


